Eight wild berry extract • 100% raw • Enzymes intact
High polyphenol • High flavonoid

This is the only raw, wild concentrated berry extract available, made from remote-sourced:

• raw, wild red raspberry
• raw, wild black raspberry
• raw, service/Saskatoon berry
• raw, wild blueberry
• raw, wild blackberry
• raw, wild chokecherry
• raw, wild honeysuckle berry
• raw, wild lingonberry

This extract is cold-pressed, which leaves all of the healthful enzymes intact. Other extracts are cooked during processing, which kills berries most potent health properties: quercetin, ellagic acid, caffeic acid, benzoic acid, resveratrol, cyanidin-3-glucoside and cyanidin-3-rutinoside. BerriMax contains all such potent flavonoids and phytochemicals, including proanthocyanins, polyphenols, phenols and anthocyanins. Heat destroys the sun-charged energy of these compounds by dissipating the photons. With BerriMax all of this is intact. That’s what makes it so powerful.

The power of the sun

Wild berries are more potent in these medicinal properties than commercial berries. All of the wild, sun-ripened berries in BerriMax are harvested in remote North American regions—even above the 55th parallel. The harsh weather and environment create hardy, nutrient-dense berries rich in phytochemicals. The berries are cold-pressed immediately after picking, which ensures the preservation of all the nutrients, including the delicate enzymes.

For thousands of years natives have used these wild berries for various conditions, including problems with blood vessels, digestion, skin, joints, lungs, kidneys, bladder, and female disorders. Wild animals consume wild berries to preserve their health and for greater energy and stamina. It’s why they are so free of disease.

How to use BerriMax: For ideal results, take 20 drops under the tongue or a full dropper once or twice daily. Add to yogurt and smoothies. For tougher conditions take more, such as 40 or more drops twice daily. This is a potent formula. Use it to cleanse the system, including the blood and intestines. Take it daily and feel the BerriMax difference.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.